Basing on the questionnaire for experts, this paper builds an evaluation index system of the mining industry competitiveness in Xinjiang, and evaluates the mining industry competitiveness by using the principal component method. The conclusions are that the mining industry competitiveness of Xinjiang is ranked the first in western China .and there are some problems existing in Xinjiang, such as unperfected frustration, poor management of mining. Finally, this paper gives suggestions on enhancing the mining industry competitiveness of Xinjiang from three angles.
Introduction
Xin jiang is the important strategic energy resource base of China, wh ich is also the important fulcru m of economic growth. M ineral resource in Xinjiang has many features, such as abundant reserve and types , big per capita volume , wide distribution, and wonderful prospecting. Mining is a pillar industry for economic develop ment in Xin jiang. The contribution rate of mining to economy of Xinjiang is 37.09% in 2008 [1] . Therefo re, the research on the co mpetit iveness of mining industry in Xinjiang has important practical significance in pro moting the development of min ing industry, and driving economic growth of Xin jiang. Also, this study can be a reference for other provinces in China to give mineral resources strategy and prompt stable regional development.
The Construction of Mining Industry Competiti veness Evaluati on Index System in Xinjiang
Basing on the "National Co mpetit ive Diamond System" of the A merican economist , M ichael Porter [2] , and referencing to articles of industry competitiveness, this study designed a consultation questionnaire for experts. wh ich was about the min ing industry competitiveness evaluation index system of Xinjiang. The main targets were: The Ch ina Min istry of Land Resources, China Geological Survey and Develop ment Centre, Natural Resource Economics Institute, China University of Geosciences (Beijing).22 questionnaires were distributed, but 21 questionnaires were efficacious. Finally, the mining industry competitiveness evaluation index system of Xinjiang was established, including four major factors which were natural resources, the mining production, the mining policy and the related industries ( Table 1) .
T able 1 T he mining industry competitiveness evaluation index system of Xinjiang 
The Results and Analysis of Mining Industry Competiti veness Evaluati on
The mining industry competitiveness of Xinjiang was evaluated using the method of principal component and the data in 2007. The article co mpared the results of Xinjiang with the national average and the other 11 western provinces, municipalit ies, and autonomous regions in China. The evaluation results were shown in Table 2 .
Analysis of composite score
The composite score of mining industry Competit iveness of Xin jiang is 1.6469,ran king first in the western region, far higher than the national average level (0.3291) .It indicated that the mining industry in Xin jiang is developed well, and the min ing industry competitiveness is relatively strong. The main reason is that the factors of natural resources, mining productions and mining polic ies of Xinjiang got high scores.
Analysis of Natural Resources
In the score natural resources evaluation of Xin jiang is 1.65, ran king first in the western region, far higher than the national average. Xin jiang has rich natural resources, especially in energy resources which have strategic importance including oil, natural gas, and coal. It plays a decisive role in China. In recent years, with the western development strategy, the increased investment in explorat ion, and development of technology, newly mineral prospects were discovered constantly in Xinjiang. The total potential value of proven mineral continued rising, which was reaching 850 million yuan in 2007. In addition to resource-rich, Xin jiang has more mineral species.The found mineral species up to 138 kinds which was only after Gansu and Yunnan in the western region [3] . 
Analysis of Mining Productions
Mining productions are the important factors to the mining industry competitiveness and the concrete man ifestation of the core competitiveness. The mining productions score of Xinjiang is 1.62, ranking the third in the western region only after Sichuan and Shaan xi, far h igher than the national a verage. Fro m the production factors aspect, geological expenditures and technical inputs play a major role in the development of mining industry in Xinjiang. but the infrastructure constructions are weak in the vast region; Fro m the mining market aspect, the market share of min ing products are relatively high, thanks to the rising international oil prices, oil and gas industry as a pillar of sales has been greatly improved; Fro m mining enterprises aspect, there are lots of min ing enterprises, but the market concentration is low .The enterprises are main ly in explo iting mineral resources and producing primary products. Fro m the environmental protection aspect, the economy of Xin jiang is a typical oasis of economic. The ecological environ ment is fragile. A lthough the min ing development brought Xinjiang's economy taking off, but also brought tremendous pressures to the ecological environment of Xin jiang. In recent years, Xin jiang enhance the environmental protection of mining industry, but it has a big gap to the national average.
Analysis of Mining Policies
Mining policies are the important factors affecting mineral development. The mining policies score of Xin jiang is 1.81, ran king the second in the western region. Mining policies are comp licated issues.,so using quantitative number of exp lorat ion licenses issued and min ing licenses issued are not enough to fully exp lain. The more important thing is researching the mining policies in Xin jiang. The new round of western development strategy give a favorable opportunity for the min ing development of Xinjiang. Basing on the situation of poor economic base, low starting point, funds and skilled persons shortage, Xin jiang government has been taking a large number of mining concessions to attract investment, including a tax benefit, finance, industrial polic ies, investment and financing polic ies, land use policies, mining rights market policies and other policies.
Analysis of related industries
The related industries score of Xinjiang is -0.35, ranking the seventh in the western region, far below the national average (1.97). The related industries of mining is developing slowly in Xin jiang. It had focused on min ing investment of the upstream industry, producing the primary products in the past,therefore the mining industry chain is short, the abilit ies of deep processing is weak, and the added value of mineral products is low.
Suggestions for Enhancing the Mining Industry Competiti veness of Xinjiang

National level
In connection with the situation of poor infrastructure, weak environ mental protection of Xinjiang, our country should co-ordinate development and continue to promote the state's preferential policies in Xin jiang, and expand the financial investment and transfer pay ments for infrastructure and environmental projects. Meanwhile, It should combine with the geographical location advantages of Xin jiang, and build the security boulevard for the energy import of land.
Xinjiang government level
In connection with situation of weak related industries of mining, the government should formu late a reasonable policy for the mining industry, optimize the structure of mining industry, and develop ecological min ing. In order to achieve the balance development of the upstream mining and the downstream min ing, the government should extend the industrial chain of mining, create the mining industrial park, p ro mote the min ing indus try cluster ,and enhance the competitiveness of the mining industry at last.
The two bottlenecks to develop min ing of Xinjiang are weak infrastructure and short technical persons. Govern ment should distribute the infrastructures rationally which the minera l production required, especially transport, water, electricity facilities. In the technical personnel, on the one hand, government should enhance the training of technical persons, on the other hand, government should recommend technical persons with preferential policies
Enterprise Level
Changing the concept that try to seek mineral resources as the starting point, Enterprises should participate in build ing Xinjiang's public facilities, and care the livelihood development .In the process of using mineral resources, enterprises should recommend advanced technology to improve labor productivity, pay great importance to clean production, and develop the mining cycle economy. Meanwhile, they also need learn good management practices, improve the management leve l, and achieve the mining industry development from extensive to intensive.
